
SOCIETY STILL IN SLUMBER

llidinmmer Dullness Characteriwi the

Local 8mart 8et Chronicles.

CUNBURN ANO TAN THE ONLY FEATURES

".rffplloa the I.oblaglers and
Daare tor th YiiHr at tae

Csantr? CJab the Mala rolsts
f Last 1Vfk,

The Chomp.
Jte'd turrted ln; ,her rater's voire

Came to him like a shock;
"Hark ye, young; man! Are you aware
Jti almost twelve o'clock?"

"Tm, sir. Bat that Is you ee
8he' now an hour or so

Been sitting- - on my hat, and I
I really couldn't go."

And Br you chump enough to ret
Your hat In audi mishap?

Hereafter nan It In the hull:
lon t keep it Jn your lap.'

Ed Mott.

The Sorlai Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. Oeorso Palmer will be

hostess of the Bridge Whist cluB at the
Country cluh.

. WEDNESDAY Picnic for Creche at Hans- -

com park. day at Country club.
Mid-wee- k hop at Field club.

. THCRBDAY Bridge club meets at Country

CAIURDAY Dinners nnd hop at Country
club. Hon at Field club.

Have you seen the summer maidens?
They are coming back this year as every
year, tanned and brown, the visible signs
of a go,od time. If the tan would only go
urn the summer goes, (caving the neck and

fair and white for the winter s gay-otle- s,

it would never lose Its popularity.
Annt the summer girl, here Is on amusing
incident ' of a charming society girl of

Omaha who was far more unconscious of
Iier- beautiful shoulders than she was of
iv good haul of fish. The yoke of her
frock was a flowered pattern of em-

broidery that let the sunshine In. All
unheeding she landed her good block baas
and now that charming young girl has
Uttle brown daisies on her neck and sloping
shoulders. '

The story of society In Omaha In the
summer Is much the same story In all the
cities of any slse. People for the most
part grasping the opportunity 01 geiiing
little glimpses of all the world by going
to the World's Fair. After this

trip home seems good and
restful.

The members of the Maple Leaf chapter
No. 152, Order of the Eastern Star, gave

most delightful farewell reception Tues-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Loblngler.
The guests were mostly members of the
Eastern Btar and their Masonic husbands
and friends. The atmosphere of the even-

ing was thoroughly congenial and Informal.
Refreshments were served daintily and
the stringed orchestra added much to the
pleasure of the evening. The parlors were
gaily decorated with many colored garden
flowers. The guests present were Rev.
and Mrs. O. A. Beecher, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Remington. Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. A. Fensch, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Froellch, Mr. and Mrs. George J. Stoney,
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Duffle, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Keck, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Tolf Hansen,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Royca. Mrs. Marlon,
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Innes, Mrs. Belknap,
Mrs. Burstall, Mrs. Armstrong, Miss Flor-
ence Maynard, Miss May Maynard, Miss
Nellie Howard, Miss Alt Thomas, Eugene
Royce and several others. Mr. Lobtnjfitr
has been recently appointed to a Judicial
position In the government of the Fhtlln-Dlne- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Loblnrler sail from
Ban- Francisco on the 18th and leave Omaha

on the 14th of this month.

A number of delightful dinners were given
Wednesday at the Country club, and they
were followed by an Informal game of
cards. With Mrs. A. Remington were Mis.
Redlck, Mrs; Isaac Coles, Mrs.' Lehnicr,
Mrs. Reed. Miss Newman and Mrs. V. A.
Faxton. Mrs. Robert Ollmore's guests
were Mrs. Victor White. Mrs. Broatch, Mrs.
Frank Haller. Mrs. Lemist, Miss Nellie
Wukeley and Mrs. Wakeley. Mrs. W. D.
Bancker entertained for Miss Puttie of
New York Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Anglln, Mrs.
Vlnsonhaler and Mrs. Bancker. Mrs. J. R.
Scoble gave a large luncheon to Miss Mc-Cra- e,

Other hostesses were Miss Mar l ee
Mcanane. Airs, ueeson ana Mrs. u, It
Day had six. .

t

Mrs. George F. BldwelT, sr., g;v a
luncheon at the Country club Thurniay
complimentary to her daufht.ir, Mrs.
George F. Bldwell, Jr. There wer3 five
tables, a large center one and five tmallnr
corner tables. In the middle of the renter
table stood a basket of palm ll'.lt-- s and In
the center of each of the four normr tables
stood a basket of different colored sweet-pea- s,

white, pink, red and pu.plo were
the colors. Mrs. Bldwell, Jr., sot at the
center table with the youiiyer peoplu, end' the older guests sat at the c orner tables
The urrangement of the tables i nd (lowers
Were exceedingly artistic Hio uc.:ta were
Mrs. Hoxle Clark, Miss HamlUun ir.U May
Humllton, Miss Margaret l'rkclictt. Mr.
Francis Martin, Miss Jetle Mrs.
Hnrry Wllklns, Mia. Louis Nash. Mrs.
George Palmer. Mrs. W. A. Paxton. Jr;
Mrs. Wattles, Mrs. Wlllu-'.m- , Mrs. Oudaliy,
Mrs. Clement Chase, Mm. II. W. Yates,
Mrs. Prltchett. Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Hol-dreg- e,

Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey,
Mrs. Merrlam, Mrs. Crummer, Mrs. Beeson,
Mrs. Scob!e, Mrsl A. J. Love. Mrs. Clapp,
Mrs. Brady. Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Conner,
Mrs. Ella Squires, Mrs. Carl Gerber, Mrs.
Joseph Barker, Mrs. A. f Austin. Mrs. XV.
jl. rax ton, sr., Mrs. Mowhottar, Hrr
A. Myers, Mrs. Nott, Mrs. '..ha.-u- s K'untrft,
Mrs. J. E. Summers, Mrs. .C.ilwt.er, Mrs!
Parmalee, of Council Bluffs, Mrs. Coutant.
Madame Barker and Mrs. V. W. Morsman.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Pratt gave a hop Fri-
day evening for their daughter, Miss Laura
Montgomery, at the Country club. Moat all

- Omaha's buds-to-b- e were there and they
enjoyed the evening with the keenness that
only a coming debutante can. A goodly
number of the coming braux were there,
who already are a Uttle over-fon- d of the
seductive strains of the waits. The even-
ing wits sierU In dancing, promenading
atd merry conversation. The guests were:
Ml8e Marlon Haller, Marlon Johnnon, Ruth
Mcorhead, Hasel Council, Lillian Com-etoo- k,

Ioulse Peck, Irene Fugan, Mable
Marr, Florence Powers. Marlon Patterson,
Llda KdmUton, Adele ,Mc!iugh. Marlon
Hugh, Helen Kibble. Mary Bodwel), Anna
Burke, Mury Morgan,. Dorothy Morgan.
Rlliabeth Coiik4ii, HusrI Cahn, Olive
Baker, Etta ttaeman, Joneptiln. Roach,
Helen Reynolds of Florence, Emily Ruther-
ford of Council Bluffs, Elisabeth Ilaum,
Marlon Tyler of Council Bluffs. May Gills,
Gwendolyn White. Natalie Merrlam, Mary
liogt-rs- . Catherine McClannsnan, Mar-
garet Williams, Julia Coburn, Mr. Hugh
McWhifter, Gardner MoWhorter, Leonard
WydelU Everett Wydell, Richard Coad,
Raymond Coud. Kenneth Tstturson, Harry
Montgomery, tltmiley Rosrwster, Jerome
Macvieo, Arthur I,wl4, June Brown, Ralph
West, Itlihard liMker, Edward llrdwell.
in a ton Kittson, Ned In"-rt- s of Council
mull. riueiiA riivr, Jj I'r. rV?r, 5r!ryri
Duherty, Nation Vllllama. Ixmls I.orlng,
I JohiI fit - Mun, liikisy Jvinilu ff CuuikIS

Bluffs, Mr. Richard Rutherford of Council
Bluffs, Preston Richie, the guest of Mls
Elizabeth Condon. Richard Baum. Jack
Baum. Ben Gallagher, Earl Klpltne-er-,

Elmer, John and George Redlrk and their
guest, Mr. John Hungate of Illinois.

Saturday evening at the Country club
were a great many Informal family dinner
parties. With Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ihmer
were Mr. snd Mrs. Cudahy and Mr. and
Mrs. Baum Mr. and Mrs. McWhnrter had
a party of five. Mr. C. B. Roberts had four
guests. Mrs. Charles Kountse gave a family
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Cowglll and Mrs.
Frank Colpetier and family dined at the
Country club last evening.

aortal Chit-Cha- t.

' Mrs. C. T. Kountse entertained a few
friends Friday at the Country club.

Mrs. W. P. Durkee entertained last week
at the Field club In compliment to Lieu'
tenant Charles Andrew Meals.

The Bridge Whist club met Monday with
Mrs. Frank Kennedy. The guests of the
club were Miss Hortenae Clark and Mrs.
Mary Wllklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlclt Masters of St.
Louis announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ona Elisabeth, to Mr. Jay De
Jarnette of Omaha. The ceremony Is to
take place in the early all.
Mr. Asa Shlverlck guvs a snlllng party
Fridpy at Manawa. The party was made
up cf Mr." Shlverlck, Mr. Wllhelm, Mlsa
Ella Mae Brown, Miss Jane. Orcutt, Miss
Bessie ' Brady, ' Mlsa Lucy Gore, Mr. Ben

'

Cotton and Mr. F. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs.. W.- - P. Durkee entertained

Saturday at the Field club In honor of
Lieutenant Charles Andrerw Meals. Their

(

guests were the young people of the fort
Mlsa Elizabeth Taylor, Miss Shryock, Dr.
Reno' and Lieutenant Wuest.

The members of the Young Girls' and
Boys' Zlon societies of Omaha partfclpated
In an enjoyable surprise party on Dr. and
Mrs. Phil Sher, at their home on North
Sixteenth street, on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.-She- r were the recipients of
an offering of flowers and a beautiful pic-
ture as a wedding gift from their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Burt are now In the
Philippines, where they are being shown
many courtesies. At Peking they were

by Mrs. Conger, the wife of the
United States minister. During their stay
In Japan they saw nothing that would In-

dicate the great war that is being, carried
on, business being the same as usual. Mr.
and Mrs. Burt will continue their trip
around the world and atop at all import-
ant places. .

The managers of the Creche board, Mrs.
Kimball, Mrs. Van Ostrom, Mrs.' Charles
Kountze, Mrs. A. J. Beaton, Mrs. J. E.
Baum. and Mrs. Preston Myers, gave an
unique euchre party Friday afternoon at
the Country club for the benefit of the In-

stitution. They cleared a nice sum. Every-
thing was donated, even to the admission
tickets, which were economically used for
score cards. Iced lemonade was the only
refreshment served and that was given by
the women of the board.

A farewell breakfast Is to , be given
Tuesday at noon at the Commercial club
to Mrs. Charles S. Loblngler by the women
of the Woman's club. A very pleasant
time Is anticipated. Toasts will be given
and respondents. They Invite all friends of
Mrs. Loblngler and the women of the
Daughters of American Revolution, the
Woman's Christian association and the
women of the Eastern Star. There has
been a great sale of tickets, as Mrs. Lob-
lngler Is widely known and liked.

Mrs. Frank. Heller and Mrs. James E.
Ebersole on Tuesday gave a luncheon for
their- sister, Mra Charles Firman Ames
of Boston. The table - was' exquisitely
dainty and the attractive feature of the
luncheon was the original and artistic de-
vice of the place cards. They were drawn
with pen and Ink by the son
of Mrs. Ames. Each place card had in-

stead of the name a picture conveying the
meaning of the name. The color was yel-
low and the house was prettily decorated.
The guests numbered thirty. '

On Wednesday evening Miss Theresa
Jensen of 8225 Webster street entertained
a large company of friends. The house
was tastefully decorated with carnations
and roses, while the lawn was illuminated
with Chinese lanterns. Music and games
contributed to the pleasures of the even-
ing. In a game of "Art" Mr. Adolph
Schroeder and Mrs. Wolff were awarded
the prizes. Misses Clara Orlander, Ger-
trude Miller, Anna Knyle and Grace Ed-
wards assisted In tho musical program.
Miss Lillian Jorgenson was the out-of-to-

guest.

Come mmd Go Gossip.
Misses Ella and Edith Lanhorn are at the

fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Greene left Sat-

urday for Europe.
Miss Ruth Polsky Is visiting her father In

Lincoln, Neb.
Ur. and Mrs. Fred Nash 2d returned last

week from Europe.
Miss Dagley has returned from an ex-

tensive eastern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. p. Peck have returned

from an eastern trip.
Mrs. McCormlck and daughters have re-

turned from the east.
Mrs. John A. McShane has returned from

a short trip to Texas.
Miss Ora Cook of Shelby, la.. Is the

guest of Mrs. R. XV. Moore.
Miss Edyth Stevens leaves this week for

an extended visit In Chicago.
Mrs. J. E. Summers has returned with

her children from Atlantic City.
Miss Fannie Talmodge has gone to Emer-

son, Neb., for a two weeks' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Parker left last week

for a three weeks' trip In Canada.
Mr. and Mra F. J. Beaton have returned

from Colorado Springs and Denver.
Miss Adrlcnne Walker has gone to Pueblo

to visit her aunt, Mrs. A. E. Gevrlmer.
Mrs. C. L. Nichols of Chicago Is the

guest of her sister, Mra B. F. Wearne.
Mrs. Walter Phelps and family will leave

soon for a month's visit to the World's
fair.

Miss Julia Officer left the city last Thurs-
day for a few weeks' sojourn at Manltou,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wharton have re-
turned from a ten days' absence In Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Arthur Brandels Is expecting her
mother and niece to be her guests this
week.

Mrs. W. B. Smith, wife of Colonel Smith
of Los Angeles, Is the guest of Mr. A. B.
Smith.

Mrs. H. II. Fish has returned home froma fortnight's sojourn with friends in Wis-
consin.

Mr. And Mrs. Charles Kountse are plan-
ning to leave some time this month for
Europe.

Mrs. John F. Crowley of Seattle Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mra F. IL Jackson of MB
Park avenue.

Miss S:Hxa Kruger has gone to Sutton.
Neb., where she will be the gueat of Miss
Nell f.ohwab.

Mlxs Thompson of New York Is visiting
her sinter, Mra T. C. VenBuren on Twenty-ei-

ghth street.
Mrs. L. T. Sunderland, her son, Elmer,

and Master John Cocke, are visiting friends
In Archer, Nob.

Miss Myrtle Foley of tlS Grant street
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sweeney, at
lilHndliiHvlile, III.

Mlas Marguerite Alexander of Hastings
has been riendlng the week with Mlas
LoulsU Llewellyn.

Mra. E. A. Cudahy has returned from her
; " rr. rr. T horrte st v t n . to arumd a
bliort time In this city.

Mr. and Paul Honor of Cliic4un.t
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ara spending the summer with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. F. Wearne,

Mr. snd Mrs. John A. Brynns returned
on Friday from a visit with friends In

New York and Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith left on Mon-

day last to visit In Maryvllle. Wyo. They
will be gone bout two weeks,

Mrs. H. F. Kruger, Miss Kruger and Mrs.
G. A. Rens and son have taken a cottage
for the summer at Lake View. Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. George F.. Bldwell have re-

turned from their wedding-- trip and are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bldwell, sr.

Miss Mary Dillon returned to Chicago
Wednesday after two months' visit with
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Riley.

Miss Harriet Mitchell of Lincoln spent
the past week ns the guest of Miss Ruth
Thompson of 212 South Twenty-fift- h street.

Mrs. J. H. Houghton of Palatka. Fla.. Is
expected to arrive' In :ls city next week
as the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. C. Van-Bure- n.

Mr. Howard Baldiige left last week to
Join his family at Seaside Park. N. J.,
where they are stopping at the Manhaset
hotel.

Miss May E. Jackson, daughter of former
Representative Charles T. Jackson or
Bwampseott. Mass., Is visiting her brother,
Mr. F. H. Jackson.

Mra. George L. Mudd niece of Mrs. W.
A. Paxton, and Mrs. J. H. Hershey of Her-she- y.

Neb., are visiting Mra Faxton dur-

ing the coming week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Scott DeBurwell

of Rochester, N. Y., spent two days of last
week with their niece, Mrs. L. Clayton
Manning of South Omaha.

Mrs. Adelaide MUlspaugh Zanner, who
has spent the last monlh visiting friends In

Minneapolis and at the lakes of Minnesota,
returned home on Thursday.

Miss Frances E. Marks has gone to
Klrksvtlle, Mo., and St. Louts to visit rela-tiv-

She will spend some time in St.
Louis In attendance at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Mealio, accompanied
by their grand-daughte- r. Miss Edna Cole,
returned on Wednesday from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., greatly benefited In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Brandels, returned
from a delightful trip of two months. They
took In the fair first, and went east and
visited a great many eastern pleasure re-

sorts. J
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl left for Min-

neapolis Wednesday night with their
daughters, Margaret and Mary, who will
spend the remainder of the summer in
Winnipeg.

Mrs. F. Warner Robinson and little son
of Flalbush, N. Y., are the guests of her
sister, Mrs. F. A. Cuscaden, having ar-
rived yesterday. Mrs. Robinson was for-
merly Miss Gertrude Macomber of this
city.

ATTRACTIONS AT LAKE MANAWA

BlaT Free Features Offered at , This
Resort for the ' Coming;

Week.

The leading attraction at Manawa for
the coming week will be the two child
wonders, Eddie and Irene Alton. These
youthful acrobats perform astounding
muscular feats and contortions that would
do credit to any professionals ever seen
on a local vaudeville stage. Their leading
and most difficult act Is the famous close
backbandlng, a feat that has seldom been
accomplished. These youngsters give an
exhibition each afternoon and evening this
week.

Covalt's band has prepared a special pro-
gram, Including many new and popular
renditions. The Oriental quartet will sing
coon songs at the Kursaal both afternoon
and evening, and Edward' Vinton, the
baritone illustrated ballad singer, will pre-
sent several songs at the Casino. A num-
ber of moving pictures which are now be
Ing shown at the eastern summer resorts
will be seen at Manawa this week.1 Prof.
Andrew will make ' his balloon ascension
this evening, performing feats on his tra-
peze while high In the air. Bob Tackier
will make his two high dives.

"The bathing at Manawa Is now more
popular than ever, hundreds taking a coofl
plunge at Manhattan beach dally. Ex-
perts are In attendance and every courtes-I- s

shown all patrons. The new rowboats
are kept In constant use, the lake always
being dotted with hundreds of these pleas-
ure crafts. The gypsy camp Is still a gn at
drawing card, and no one should leave
Manawa without paying a visit to the
temple of palmistry and having their

read by the mysterious fortune
tell era The monkeys furnish much amuse-
ment for the children with their laughable
ant lea The bowling alley, merry-go-roun- d

and shooting gallery are well patronized.

KRUG PARK PLANS FOR TODAY

An Interesting Program hy Hosier
and His Band and the Eagles

dnartet.

The entertainment furnished today at
Krug Park will be upon the same basis
as has been the policy since its Inception.
Huster's Concert band will render two con-
certs In the afternoon and evening and
continue throughout the week with the
usual change of program each evening.
The Eagles quarte. will be In evidence to
entertain all who are partial to vocal
music. The sensational feature fort today
will be the .repetition of J. Waldorf Hall's
great balloon act, that of shooting a man
from a cannon Into space while ascending
to the clouds on a monstrous balloon.

The strongest testimony that can be of-

fered the popularity of Krug Park is the
fact that over 50,000 more people have
visited the resort this season than any pre-
vious one, thus proving that the public
fully appreciates this resort. The perma-
nent amusement featurea have all come
In for an Increased patronage and the
roller coaster has far exceeded ' Its first
year's business while perhaps the patron-
age haa not been so demonstrative In
clamoring for seats as they were last sea-
son, the business has settled down to a
more even basis. The results ' gained by
the street car company in providing a
one-minu- te service to and from the gates
on all the big days has warranted keep-

ing It up.

OMAHA'S GROWTH IS SOLID

Bafeetanttai Basis of City's Prosperity
Indicated by Real Estate and

Balldlng Statistics.

Abstract statements of Omaha's indus-

trial prosperity have been made for some-

time, and by persons who have had op-

portunity for actual observation cannot be
doubted as true, but figures to clinch this
conclusion are not hard to produce. In
the matters of real estate transfers and
building operations phenomenal Increases
over the preceding year are shown for tho
first six months of 1904. In real estate
transfers the gain Is 173 per cent higher
than In any otner city In the UnlteJ
States.

For the first six months of 1902 real estate
transfers amounted to ll,2!,2og, for 19ol
t3.12.&2 and for 1904 54,300. 07.

Building permits were Insued for the
first six months of 19ut for construction
estimated to cost only 1321,673, whereas In
1904 the figures mounted up to $978,90, with
a great many new structures planned and
contemplated, but not begun, owing to the
heavy demand for labor of various kind.

No artificial causes are lenponolble for
thews Indexes of th rnimr.-4--
la the city. They bear out the statement
of City Treasurer llciiuUigs that all

stilts of the boom period and Its collapse
have been eradicated and that the city Is
now enjoying a steady, natural and rapid
growth In every line of business.

WILL SELL N0L0TS THAT DAY

Real Estate Men Hold Annual Pirate
at Manawa Wednesday Sail-

boat Race Feature.
Wednesday the members of the Real Es-

tate exchange propose to forget all about
business and put In the day at Manawa
In their annual picnic. They have made
arrangements which ought to bring a good
time. Base ball and about every other
kind of athletic sport on the calendar la
down for trial. H. A. Tukey has arranged
for a sailboat race between "Manawa"
and "Argo" manned only by members of
the exchange. A general Invitation has
been Issued to all real estate men and
their families.

Rev. Mr. flsson Improves.
Presiding Elder J. W. JepnlnRS, who went

to the bedside, sent a telegram from Nor-
folk yesterday afternoon bearing the news
that Rev. Francis M. Slsxon had under-
gone some improvement In his condition
and the physicians were much encouraged.
Rev. Mr. Slsson, who formerly was In
Omabi, rs iieen dangerously ill, In fact,
reported dying, during" the last few days,
aid his friends are thankful for the news
of his Improvement, hoping it will prove
permanent.

SLIGHTLY USED
PIANOLAS

OS C O OH AND UPWARDS.OliJVj.VC EASY PAYMENTS.
PIANOLAS ARB SOLD . OXLY BY

8CHMOIXER JllELLEH,
ISIS Farnam.

Quart

40c

"
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EEHSQH or VICTOR

TALKIfJG FJIACIllfiES

From SIO to

20,000 nEConos to select
FRom

They sing and play everything.. Why
not buy where you can get a selection in
either machines or records ?
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CYCLE
15th 1663.

334 Phone B618. 625 N. 24th St., South 4363

20c

MRS. BENSON
The New Alice Roosevelt

Circular Veil
white colors, ?1.25 $1.50.

styles Lace Chiffon Veilings.
Just received, another invoice BUT-

TON HOLE Turn-ove- r Embroidered Collar.

Lace and Embroidered
larpe just received styles Embroidered,

Lace Hosiery white, tan, black, light blue, pink

others, ladies children.

BEE WANT ADS
PKODUCB- - RESULT

Amateur Photography
Cameras and Kodaks now made simple and easy

handle that child operate them.
Get and photograph the children they playing

under the trees they building houses the sand.
Pictures that description will become more valuable and
will more appreciated after years. They cannot
made then; now the time.

We will the finishing for you Amateur Finish'
ing Department very low cost, and also instruct you free

charge. interest have customers im
prove their work. We employ only expert help Fin
ishing Department.

Give trial and compare the work with that you get
from others. Headquarters for

Eastman Kodaks. Eastman Film. Premo Cameras.

Poco Cameras. Century Cameras.

Supplies kinds prices below price asked others.

The Robert Dempster Go.

oini "too

$75.

.'tvVAwww!?.

jl llill
NEBRASKA CO., geomc..1keu

and Harney Sts. 'Phone
Omaha-'Ph- one

Broadway. Council Bluff.- .-'

Pints

J..

Hosiery

Plain

7i -

y

FortiQin
St.,

EDISON HECOItDS

"Meet Me In St. Louie," "Under the Anheuser Busch"
"Nava'p," "Blue Bell," "The Gondolier," "Hannah"

and over 10,000 others of these superior records from

which to make your selection.

EDISON MACHINES
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

and retail dealer In new and second liand
Wholesale We have a large line of high grade and me-

dium priced vehicles which we are closlnj out at a sacrifice
to make room; for automobiles.

H. E. Frednckson

mm.

1 rr. uif III 3l fl . H L .

r r

Another Watch Free

1215
Omaha. .

5G

15th and Cipitol
Ave., Omaha.

tjLT X"- i. was an rTPHM- -
k V 'U r lurmiiii twinmi " :r - sh a thai

ful tht we hav derided to give V7. fL
thin 1m our Liil-tai- ii month. Coma In.
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Engraved Cards and Wedding Invitations

Sell Stationery.
1607 I am am Street- -
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